
<wiII1, now
iTne people of the Philipines are
about the new gometment Fou
PhDipnes diMslg the elections -
Audrey DJuwta.

lippines right mow. Sure we are Cmnadiaài
ditizens rnowp and there h ltte we can do
except ta foftn organlzatlons tht keep aur
tics wtb the Philippintes, but just being con-
oerned h good ènough."

Rome believes that Corazon Aquino, tbe
Philippines' new pre~sdeit, will oertainly try
ta dlean up the coernpt govemment left by
the Marcos govemment.

1"She bas the determinatioii ta do k it s
iwithin her, the honesty and sinoerety. Even
Marcos' Ioyalhts admt that shlltryto dean
up the govefmnent

But Adrian h tes idealstk ."You can't
expect things ta change overnlgbt jusi
because Aquinoa s the president now,' be
said.

IAnd NelsonBarranda, a student wba
came trom the Philippines in lV5anidwhois
naw taking specail courUs In ruraleCanomy,
belleves thesie *8 be even lms change.- 9

"!I tbink !twill take the next tboee OF four
years ta dean up the govemmefiL 1 doubt
that the new gavernment wlll be freaf cor-
ruption. What's going ta bhappen h thm
Aquina will klck out saine of Marcos' men
and replace tem with bers. So it% golng ta
be a change in particpants only. I ar nont
saigtbatiberearenhonestupeoplerbcre,
but basically the new government will b.
dlpping frasn the same containersfor itsaoffl-
diais," Barranda sald.

Again, Rene defcnded Aquino. "Aquino
ianswering the cry af the people. The bat-

tom lune is that the. people are fcd up withthe Marcos go vermffent and they want a
transfer of power and a change toa amoder-
ate apposition. Wben Marcos was -inaugu-
rated as the president in 1965,the Philipnesw
had a gaod solud ecanomnic foundatian. It
was scnd tajapanin progress-Lookcwhere
he'ssleaving us now. He left us with $30 big-
lion in fareign debt, a shaky econffmyahd 40
per cent af thîe'labour fareuepae,

~' said René.

éarranda dhsagreed. "Cory ls1 lucky. She~s
stafring ber administraiocn whb lowcr gis
prices andi intercst rates. When Mas was
ini power, the gas prices werè hlgb an~d the
exports were down in the Philippines. 1 thinlc
in bis 20 years of presidercy, Marcos had
delivered more for the Philippines than ail
hsprdccssars combiried or the 50 year<s

"A country bas the three sources of capi-
tal," Barranda said. "One is export, the oth-crs are forcign aid and bôrrowings. 0f the
non-ail cxporting countries, the Philippines
bas fared tbe lame if flot better than other
cauntries in the. same situation. The. Philip-
plnes'inain expants, cocanut and sugar, bave
been fading a severe decline in prices. For-
eign aid bas alsa been on the dedline. Wbat
bit the Philippines really badly wuas the 1962-
83 recessilon. Tlbe highcr ail prices and inter-
est rates caused the Marcos government to
devaluate the peso. The internai policies in
the Philippines bave been made ta take
advantagc of the trade games and the capital

Barranda continucd explaining the prob-
lems in the Philippines. "Look at the high
literacy in tbe Philippines. Marcos was able
ta maintain it. fi could have deteriorated, but
it didn'î. However, the gains could. be
rcduced by the' increase in population. In
spite of efforts ta ait cdown population
growtb, the. resuit isstili far from satisfactory.
The Cathalic Church only approves of natu-
rai birth confini methods, andl 9 3 per cent of
the population are CathoIics. The. use of
other birtb control means are increaslng, but
ai a slow rate. fitstrains the financial resaurces
of the country as well as the health services
and employmen opportunities, among
other tblngs.

"Marcos> had done a lot for* the Philip-
pines," said Barranda. "Heinitiated the Rural
Electrificatian Program ta promote côftage"
or village based industries. He also started
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naw ta paytme mnaawncrs or now ta collect
payments and how mnuch, and w»ith that the
judidial system alto bas ta b. worked ouit,"
said Barranda.

"The massive capital inflow ta due agricul-
tural sectar and rural areas is alto important
because kt increases iheir potential ta- pro-
duce and earn higher eamnings incarnes. This
is espclaty important since the farmers
normally can not provide the collaterals for,
the bans. Loans arc sometimes based an
growlng arops which may fail due ta thé
weatber.

"The Marcos goyernmcnt alto strengtb-
ened the. Philippines' import and export
capabllity, in spite of the severely dedining
prices of the major export products. In addi-
tion, the Marcos gavernment alto started thé
developinent of the geothermal energy
Sources wbich made the Philippines the.
warld's greatest user of geothermal power. It
mcansthe country depends lesson ail," sald
Barranda.

Barranda wenî on ta cite the Governrnent
Houslng Pragram, the Tourism Program, the.
Huart Fcundation, the irrigation sysemh as
well as the, better and expanded hospital
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What about ail the allegatuans about Mar-
coe'-orrwption?

Barrandathinks tht tie media ha&com-
plétey swaflowed the aiffetions. about
Miros' corruption.,

"lliey aven't proved l.it Kdoes not ci
course moiti tht he did not do it either. The
paper said ibatMarcos tried to sel sone art
worl totytoaise $2.5million. if you hav$3
billion, will you try ta raise money>'$2. mil-
lion?" asked Barranda.

"Thcy couldn't find evidence about Mat-
coe alleged corruption probably bécause
tbe evldeno Is bard ta find, or the evidence
doos ruat existles alto possible tha the cvi-
denoe was dlsposed of, but if ta. bow wauld
be b. abie ta daâimr ownersblp for bis estates
or bis bank accounts?" saud Barrînda.

But Rene saidbe "wouldn't bcsurprised if
the money froni tbe foreign aid went Into bis
Swiss bank accountor bis reuI estate invest-
ment." Marcosproperty includes a 50 acte
estate in Long Island, New York worth $1
million. He was also accused of investlng
niore tibm $200 million on lotir Manhattan
buildings'and the Long Ilan siutate.

."Marcos is good for hbs oWh éconamyi
only, nt ta the Philippines," Rene claimei

"lnstead of turnlng the. aid intoagocid pro-
ductive assets,. the money hid gone for ilI.
conceived and frivoîous priiècts. ielda, his
wlife, k an excpert ai that. It w4s nuwoured
tht when anc of Imelda's projects, a $10
million Film Cente,. partly collapsed durlng
its construction, saine of the. 35 workers
killed werc actually buried alive becdause ta
rescue them would be'to much work'and
delay the project's completion. Order frôhi
the top was that the projcct had totneet 15s
dcadline, no matter what," Rene said.

lmelda Marcos is known in the Philippines
as the iran Butterfly.

"lmclda's extravagance is reaIly a tare
point in, ail thc poverty around ber," said
Bangca, who came ta Canada 'almost anc
and a hait year ago.

"She's an upsturt. Al i tis wealth and
power probably wcnt to ber bead. 5h.
sbouldn't bave mcddled in thecpolitics. She's
a bit loony," said Bongco.

Barrinda said b. alsa detests knuela Mar-.
cas. "Imelda certalnly basa lot of 'influenice
over Marcos. He was sort of thrown inoa
corner. He had ta make ailier people happy
in order ta stay in power. He- is not soily ta
bel blaWed."

But for ail of hisditicisinsof Marcos, Rene
believes him ta b. "a truly brilliant man, a
master of debates," but "a guy caught in an.
obsession for power." Rene suid that Mat-
cas' pride is his downfall.

"He was accustined.ta success. He stayed
for the inauguration 1jsî ta osho* peaple tbat
b. wasn't defeated."'

Accarding ta Barranda, Marcos is anc of
the mfost brilliarit men the Philippines bas.
ever hati. He was cuptain of the debâte tcam
at sc.hotl ançi at 22 he defericfedb imself
against a murder charge in which h. was
accused of kilflrig the apponent of lus faiber
who was a congressmnan.

I-is subsequent appeals to higber courts
failed. Wben h. cventually appeàld ta the
Supreme Court, bis farnily's wealth had bccn
.dlsslpated.

Hie was found guilty althougb bewtiln-
tained bis innocence. He later appeaied ta
higlier courts, ail ta no avail. When hewas in
jail, hé took the Philippines National Bat and
topped the bar examination. Up ta fuis
point, no- anc cise bas ever topped luis
scoreti.

The Phiippines Supremte 4Court, suspect-
lng Marcos fhad cleated'on the examr, inves-
tigated the case. Hawevcr, Marcos con-
vinced tbem aof bis knowledge of laws wben
h. answercd questions fromnthe. ountry~s
best lawycrs most satisfactoully.. He ewcn

coewkued on pqm10.
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